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Glossary
Arrb: the ARRB Group Ltd is a public company whose members are federal, state and local government
authorities in Australia, the Australian Local Government Association and the road authorities of New Zealand.
Arrb provides research, consulting and information services to the road and transport industry.

Asset Management Advancement Program (AMAP):

program administered by Department

of Infrastructure and Planning and designed to support councils in developing asset management plans in a
progressive manner during 2009 and 2010.

Department of Infrastructure & Planning (DIP):

Queensland State Government Department

responsible for delivering Queensland’s infrastructure program; oversighting and regulating Queenslands’ planning,
building and development system; and reforming local government across Queensland.

Department of Transport and Main Roads (TMR):

Queensland State Government Department

responsible for planning, managing and delivering Queensland’s integrated transport environment to achieve
sustainable transport solutions for road, rail, air and sea.

Local Buy:

is the Local Government Association of Queensland’s (LGAQ’s) procurement services company

which facilitates business relationships and aggregates the procurement requirements of Queensland councils.

Local Government Act 2009: the legislation that provides for a system of local government in
Queensland.

Local Government Association of Queensland (LGAQ):

the peak body that represents and

supports Queensland councils in their dealings with others spheres of government, industry and the community.

Local Roads of Regional Significance (LRRS):

a network of lower order state-controlled

roads (generally district roads with some exceptions) and the higher order local government roads (primary and
secondary roads) performing similar functions. To promote the improved planning, management and Investment
Strategies on these roads, they have been identified as a unique network of LRRS. Regional Road Groups (RRGs)
manage this road set under the Roads Alliance.

Long Term Asset Management Plan: as defined in section 104 (6) of the Local Government Act
2009, a document that: (a) outlines the local government’s policies and strategies for ensuring the sustainable
management of the local government’s assets and infrastructure, during the period covered by the plan; and (b)
covers a period of at least 10 years after the commencement of the plan.

National Frameworks for Sustainability (NFFS):

a national initiative from the May 2006 Local

Government Minister’s Roundtable meeting to improve the ongoing sustainability of local governments throughout
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Australia through the development of nationally consistent approaches to: (i) assessing financial sustainability of
local councils; (ii) asset planning and management; and (iii) financial planning and reporting.

NetRisk:

a package comprising the Road Network Safety Assessment (RNSA) tool and Roads Safety Risk

Manager (RSRM) software. The RNSA helps identify potential high priority road and bridge safety risk sites by
identifying locations where road features may play a significant role in influencing the likelihood and / or severity of a
crash. RSRM assesses individual projects to evaluate their return on investment in terms of safety risk reduction.

Regional Road Groups (RRGs):

the primary decision making bodies of the Alliance. RRGs and their

Technical Committees operate under the authority of the Roads Alliance Board. RRGs are based on existing
relationships taking into consideration economic, social, environmental and geographic characteristics of a region,
which serves to influence the planning and management of the regional road network and the services provided by
that network.

Roads Alliance Board: comprises representatives from the Department of Transport and Main Roads
and the Local Government Association of Queensland (LGAQ). The role of the Alliance Board is to oversee the
implementation and ongoing operations of the Roads Alliance; review the strategic management of the Roads
Alliance by ensuring effective governance arrangements and relationship building; and ensure consistency of
outputs across the state.

Roads Alliance Project Team (RAPT):

comprises representatives from the Department of Transport

and Main Roads and the Local Government Association of Queensland (LGAQ). The role of RAPT is to facilitate the
implementation of Roads Alliance strategies and provide day to day operational support to RRGs.

Transport Infrastructure Development Scheme (TIDS):

funding provided to support the local

transport infrastructure needs of regional and rural communities throughout Queensland. The Department of
Transport and Main Roads (TMR) provides subsidies through TIDS to local government controlled roads generally
on a 50/50 basis (TMR/local government).
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1. Background
Due to increasing demand for better road infrastructure and a recognition that the Department of Transport
and Main Roads (TMR) and Local Governments confront similar problems in meeting these demands, the then
Department of Main Roads and the Local Government Association of Queensland (LGAQ) formally committed to a
“Main Roads and Local Government Road Management and Investment Alliance (the Alliance)” in August 2002.
A core product of the Alliance has been the development and promotion of improved asset management practices
across Regional Road Group (RRG) members, TMR districts and Queensland councils.
Prior to the Alliance, little uniformity existed in road and bridge asset management practices (including systems)
and integration of data outputs between councils and further still, between councils and Main Roads.
Various surveys and engagement with RRGs, indicated that:
•

The road network in Queensland (especially the network managed by councils) is predominately rural and
unsealed;

•

There was little strategic focus on asset management at an elected member level in councils and asset
management data was either non existent, of poor quality or out of date and was not effectively used to
inform decision making;

•

Asset management capacity and capability in councils and in some former Main Roads districts was limited;

•

Many councils were using paper based asset management systems; and

•

The types of data collected (inventory and condition), the method of data collection and the use of the 		
data varied significantly across all Queensland councils.

Due to the above, the development of a Roads Alliance State-wide Asset Management Framework for all RRG
members presented significant challenges. Flexibility was needed to accommodate road authorities with differing
levels of capability and capacity and road systems with different characteristics and functions.
In order to achieve the asset management objectives of the Roads Alliance, a Asset Management Committee
(including representatives from Main Roads and councils across Queensland) was formed and tasked with the
development of a State-wide Asset Management Framework for the Alliance.
Before the framework could be fully developed the business process underlying the asset management framework
for the Alliance needed to be understood.
This raised a number of issues such as what level of information or data would be required for an asset
management framework for the Alliance, what questions must the framework be able to answer and what system
architecture would best assist answer these questions.
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Analysis of the business process for the Alliance resulted in the asset management framework being developed on
the premise that all RRGs would have at least a basic road asset management decision support system¹ as a first
stage and gradually progress to a more comprehensive system over time (refer to table 1.1 below).
Table 1.1: Different Decision Support Levels

Decision Support Level Dominant Characteristics
1

Basic asset data, rule based work allocation

2

Project and network assessment, geographic reference

3

Life cycle cost analysis of agency impacts

4

Life cycle cost analysis of agency and user impacts, economic prioritisation

5

Optimum investments within constraints sensitivity analysis

6

Economic, social, environmental multi-criteria assessment risk analysis

The Asset Management Committee developed the Asset Management Framework for the Alliance based on RRG
members adopting state-wide specifications relating to the following elements;

1. A common road classification system - based on function was developed. This allows a
comparison of roads across the Local Roads of Regional Significance (LRRS) network performing a similar
function despite carrying different traffic volumes. Nine classes are used - classes 1- 5 are rural with classes
6 – 9 being urban.

2. The same type of data collected for roads and structures – the minimum
common datasets.
Due to resourcing issues, especially for small rural councils, the Asset Management Committee determined
that only a minimum data set would be required for roads and structures. It was further determined that
the minimum data set should be common across all RRG members to facilitate regional and state-wide
aggregation and to also meet Local Government Grants Commission and AAS27 Accounting requirements.
The minimum common dataset was also established to provide a comparison, at a strategic network level, of
road conditions across the state. The Framework also enables RRG members to collect additional datasets
that are specific to their region as well as for their individual operational and asset management purposes.

¹N.Robertson – Classification of Decision Support Levels for Road Asset Management Systems, 2001.
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3. The same methodology for “condition” evaluation for roads (sealed and
unsealed) and structures.
With regard to roads, the Asset Management Committee engaged Arrb to develop a “road condition evaluation
manual” for the Alliance. The manual specifies the distress type, the unit of measure and the measurement
methodology for both sealed and unsealed roads. In relation to structures, a bridge inspection and condition
policy and methodology was developed. The methodology is predicated on a three level hierarchy of
inspections designed to ensure that defects are described and recorded accurately and consistently statewide.

4. Pre-qualification of asset management systems based on standardised data
transfer specifications and common reporting templates.
The Asset Management Committee developed specifications or parameters for inputs to and outputs
from asset management systems, as opposed to developing a specification for a single statewide asset
management system. A public tendering process facilitated through Local Buy (initially, in 2003 and again
2007) was undertaken for the supply of systems for the Alliance. The systems were pre-qualified on the basis
that they were capable of meeting the Roads Alliance specifications, including exporting reports in a format
suitable for upload into the Roads Alliance Hub. The outcome of this process was the establishment of a prequalified Roads Alliance Panel on the Local Buy Directory for the provision of asset management systems and
also consultancy services. The panel can be assessed at LG Online at the following address:
http://www.lgaq.asn.au/group/guest/home/content/-/journal_content/56_INSTANCE_E36x/10136/6c689fec17
3564613360f0e8a263f5af#p_56_INSTANCE_E36x

5. The Roads Alliance Hub enables the aggregation of the minimum common data set from the
individual RRG member through to the Regional Road Group and then the state level for further aggregation
and analysis by the Roads Alliance Board. To assist with data aggregation and reporting, a number of standard
reporting templates have been developed. The Roads Alliance Hub can be assessed at LG Online at the
following address:
http://www.lgaq.asn.au/roads/
The Asset Management Framework is presented in the form of a Kit, which was distributed to all RRG
members in 2003. The Kit can be assessed at LG Online at the following address:
http://www.lgaq.asn.au/group/guest/home/content/-/journal_content/56_INSTANCE_E36x/10136/e8fc0def39
ccfdaa8c26523dbd7ec1b9#Asset_Management
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2. Purpose of Communiqué
Given the renewed focus on asset management from Australian and State Governments and the pre-existing work
of the Alliance in the asset management area, this Communiqué seeks to:
1. Summarise the Alliance’s Asset Management Framework and how this framework compliments the impending
asset management drivers from the Australian and State Governments;
2. Map how existing Alliance asset management initiatives and resources can assist RRG members (specifically
councils) meet their asset management obligations under the Department of Infrastructure and Planning’s (DIP)
Asset Management Advancement Program;
3. Outline the Roads Alliance’s expectations in relation to asset management performance; and
4. Inform about the future asset management activities that the RAPT will be progressing.

3. Australian and State Government Drivers
for Improved Asset Management
For many decades Local Government has been under pressure to expand the range and quality of services
provided of both a general and infrastructure nature. This has been particularly obvious in Queensland due to
high levels of population growth and an expanding minerals and resource industry. As a result, there has been
mounting Australian and State Government concern that the infrastructure assets owned and managed by
councils are deteriorating to a point where they will be unable to support Queensland’s economic base and place
an unreasonable burden on future generations.
To account for these concerns, many program initiatives, industry standards and legislative requirements have
implied the need for better asset management practices. Until recently, with the exception of water and sewerage
infrastructure, there has been no legislative requirements for Queensland councils to develop asset management
policies, plans and strategies to ensure they are effectively performing their role as asset managers.
Recognising the severity of the problem, in the last 18 months, councils have been witness to a number of
agendas at the Australian and State Government levels that will require better performance from councils with
respect to how they manage their major infrastructure assets.
At the national level, the Local Government and Planning Ministers Council has developed the “National
Frameworks for Sustainability”, which aims to improve the ongoing sustainability of Local Governments throughout
Australia. The National Frameworks promote three main ideas - long term asset management and reporting,
financial management and reporting, and integrated planning, including budgeting.
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As announced at the 2009 meeting of the Australian Council of Local Government, the Australian Government
has set a target to have all infrastructure asset classes managed by councils covered by asset management
plans by December 2010. To support the implementation of this target, the Australian Government also
announced the establishment of the $25 million Local Government Reform Fund. The purpose of the fund is
to accelerate implementation of asset and financial management frameworks, to encourage collaboration in the
Local Government sector to build capacity and resilience, and to assist in improving the collection and analysis of
nationally consistent data on local assets and finances.
Work is currently being progressed at the national level by the Australian Centre of Excellence for Local
Government to identify a set of indicators to evaluate Local Government performance and overall sustainability.
At the State level, there has been a strong focus on the long term sustainability of Local Government which has
been driven by DIPs four pillared approach to local government reform. Namely, structural reform, legislative
reform, sustainability and reporting, and capacity building.
Legislative reform has resulted in a new Local Government Act 2009 which has a clear and mandated focus on
financial management, planning and accountability. Specifically, section 4, subsection 6, will now require councils
to have a long term asset management plan which must be published and reviewed annually.
To support the National Frameworks for Sustainability and the new requirements in the Local Government Act
2009, DIP has established a “Asset Management Advancement Program 2009 – 10, a milestone based state-wide
program. The program is designed to support councils in developing asset management plans in a progressive
manner during 2009 and 2010. It does not promote any specific approach to asset management planning, and
encourages councils to choose the resourcing approach that best suits their needs and circumstances. Details of
the Asset Management Advancement Program can be found at the following address:
http://www.dip.qld.gov.au/about-local-government-and-councils/sustainability-and-reporting.html
DIP’s Asset Management Advancement Program is part of its broader “Sustainability and Reporting Framework”
which spans four key sustainability elements and requires councils to report their performance in the areas of
asset management, community engagement, governance and long term financial planning. The Framework
aims to achieve a consistent approach to assessing the overall financial sustainability and support requirements
of councils. In relation to the asset management element, the Framework aims to determine whether Asset
Management Plans exist for each significant asset class and sub-class on the basis that “the existence of Asset
Management Plans for key assets is a necessary predecessor to a council having a complete long term financial
model that supports its planning and decision making processes” and ultimately the ongoing sustainability of the
council, which is the State Government’s key driver in Queensland.
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4. Roads Alliance Asset Management 			
Expectations
Since its inception, the Roads Alliance has had a strong focus on improving capability and capacity, especially
in the area of road asset management. Whilst this focus has remained throughout the life of the Alliance, actual
improvements in road asset management practices has been left to the autonomy of each RRG to pursue. As a
result, the Roads Alliance Board has found it difficult to measure, assess or report on any improvements overtime
of asset management practices.
However, as outlined in section three of this document, with the new legislative requirements in Queensland
recently having been implemented, and in light of the reporting regimes being pursued by both the State and
Australian Governments, the Roads Alliance Board believes that it is timely to implement a framework that
will progressively link future Transport Infrastructure Development Scheme (TIDS) funding to demonstrated
improvements in Local Government and RRG road stewardship capability.
The State-wide Capability Improvement Strategy for the Roads Alliance was endorsed by the Roads Alliance Board
in December 2008. The Strategy is based on four sub strategies each containing a set of actions to:
1. Embed a RRG capability framework that will guide the maturity of RRGs – Sub Strategy # 1;
2. Engender a culture within RRGs to invest and enhance their capability to meet Roads Alliance requirements –
Sub Strategy # 2;
3. Establish a process that positively drives RRG behaviours to improve capability - Sub Strategy # 3; and
4. Establish a performance management system to encourage the desired RRG behaviour – Sub Strategy # 4;
In summary, the Roads Alliance State-wide Capability Improvement Strategy requires RRGs to be operating at
a moderate level of competence in the core functions of operational effectiveness, asset management, program
development, joint purchasing and resource sharing, and road safety by the end of 2010, and a high level of
competence by the end of 2012. RRGs are to achieve these milestones by developing Capability Agreements
which set out a serious of activities with the aim of progressing the RRG’s performance to the desired level of
capability as articulated by the Roads Alliance Board and as described in the policy governing TIDS – refer to
capability requirements next page.
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1. Roads Alliance State-wide Capability Strategy Asset Management Requirements:

Moderate Level of Competence

High Level of Competence

1. Councils have an AM system which is used by

1. Well developed and comprehensive asset

all councils. Data is up-to-date and good quality.

management systems in place for all councils.

2. Links to corporate and operational plans.

2. Asset management is well linked in with
corporate and operational plans.

outputs in decision making.
4. Technical Committees regularly discuss asset
management at meetings.

3. Data for all asset classes is collected.

End of 2012

End of 2010

3. RRG regularly utilises asset management

4. Road asset data is high quality and regular
data collections are scheduled.

5. RRG is able to produce necessary outputs for

5. RRG is planning to develop a regional asset

Program Development process.

management strategy.

6. RRG is able to produce good quality data

6. RRG consistently uses outputs for Program

reports for upload to Hub.

Development process.
7. RRG is able to produce high quality data
reports produced for upload to Hub.

2. TIDS Policy Asset Management Requirements:
As stated in the TIDS Policy (2009) – “in order to gain access to TIDS funds, local governments will need to ensure
that the following timeframes for the following capability requirements are achieved:
Asset management practices – asset management systems / bureau services and program to maintain reliable
asset data is in place by the commencement of the 2010/11 program year.
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5. Mapping Alliance Asset Management 		
Initiatives to Department of Infrastructure
and Planning (DIP) Requirements
As outlined in section three, DIP has developed an Asset Management Advancement Program with the aim of
determining whether councils have asset management plans in place for each significant asset class. DIP have
indicated that road assets will be a priority area of focus.
Table 5.1 below maps the various Roads Alliance initiatives and resources against the specific requirements
described in DIP’s Asset Management Advancement Program and provides comments on how elements of the
Roads Alliance will assist councils meet DIPs requirements.
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Table 5.1 Mapping DIP Asset Management Requirements against Roads Alliance Asset Management Initiatives
DIP Requirements
Theme

(asset management
advancement program
2009 – 10)

Roads Alliance Initiatives which support DIP Requirements

Stakeholder Management
1. Active community
Engagment.

99 Formation of
Regional Road
Groups.

• The Roads Alliance has been established as a joint initiative
between TMR and the LGAQ in recognition that the
community wants a seamless high standard road system
irrespective of the ownership of individual links.
• Each RRG consists of the Mayors of constituent local
governments and the TMR Regional Director.
• The RRG is responsible for determining the priorities for
the development of the LRRS network on behalf of the
community.

1. The expected or
required service
levels for each
council asset.

99 Regional
Investment
Strategy for the
Local Roads
of Regional
Significance.

• Statements of Intent are developed as part of the Regional
Investment Strategy for the LRRS network.
• The Statement of Intent documents the vision and the
service standards proposed for each road link.
• The Statement of Intent succinctly outlines the current
standards and the proposed development and maintenance
strategy to be adopted to achieve the vision for each road
link based on the likely future level of funding.
• Investment decisions are driven by agreed community needs
determined by the RRG.
• The Roads Alliance provides a framework for translating
community aspirations into service objectives and service
delivery and defining the level of asset investment required to
enable the required service delivery.

1. Strategic
framework.

99 Roads
Alliance Asset
Management
Framework.

The Roads Alliance Asset Management Framework consists of:
• A common road classification system
• The same type of data collected across the whole road
network – data series and data sets
• A minimum common data set collected by all road authorities
• Agreed data definitions
• The same methodology used to collect data for roads and
structures
• Standardised data transfer specifications
• Standardised reporting templates

1. Classes and subclasses of assets
to be included
in the asset
management plan.

99 Roads
Alliance road
classification
system.

• The road classification system for the Alliance allows a
comparison of roads across the LRRS network performing a
similar function.

99 Minimum
common and
desirable data
sets.

• The Roads Alliance has adopted a common standard
approach for asset management. Road authorities can utilise
any asset management system provided that it is capable of
being able to import and export the specified Roads Alliance
data sets.
• The Roads Alliance has developed detailed specifications for
road inventory, condition and performance data.

Stakeholder
Engagment

Service
Standdards

2. The actual service
levels being
achieved for the
asset.

Asset Management

System
Overview

2. Quantitive data
required for asset
classes and subclasses.
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DIP Requirements
Theme

Maintaining
Current
Services

New and
Upgraded
Services

(asset management
advancement program
2009 – 10)

Roads Alliance Initiatives which support DIP Requirements
99 NetRisk data,
including
GipsiTrac &
asset data.

• Road safety is a high priority for the Roads Alliance. Under a
state-wide initiative, NetRisk and basic asset management
data (most attributes of the minimum common dataset) is
being collected for all LRRS roads.
• This arrangement is also collecting GipsiTrac data which
will enable a three dimensional display of a road instead of
the traditional two dimensions. The road geometry data
captured for GipsiTrac will also be essential for council’s
asset management processes.

99 GIS mapping of
LRRS.

• TMR has provided GIS mapping for the LRRS network.

1. Gap analysis.

99 Program
Development
Methodology.

• The Road Alliance promotes a strategic program
development methodology which incorporates a gap
analysis to quantify both expectation and renewal gaps.
The expectation gap is the gap between the current level of
service provided and the desired service levels. The renewal
gap is the gap between what should be spent maintaining
existing services and the maintenance funds available.

1. Description of
program.
2. Timing of program
3. Maintenance
expense per asset
class and subclass.

99 Program
Development Kit.

• The Roads Alliance Program Development Kit provides a
basis for RRG members to develop a prioritised program of
works for their LRRS. This program should be informed by
the RRG’s Regional Investment Strategy and rely on data out
of councils asset management systems.
• All funding being spent on the LRRS network is identified in
the RRG’s five year program of works.

1. Future
requirements
associated with
corporate plans or
operational plans.
2. Known or
possible areas for
expansion.

99 Regional
Investment
Strategy for the
Local Roads
of Regional
Significance.

• The investment strategy details the desired road network
characteristics to service the expected road transport
demand over a future timeframe (usually 20 years).
• In developing the investment strategy for the RRG, RRG
members identify long term objectives and outcomes for the
region and the LRRS network.
• The regional investment strategy assists the RRG and its
members in making decisions about the balance between
community expectations and the affordable network
standards and levels of service.
• The regional investment strategy also assists with the
targeting and prioritisation of funds on the LRRS network.
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DIP Requirements
Theme

(asset management
advancement program
2009 – 10)

Roads Alliance Initiatives which support DIP Requirements

3. Asset classes
99 Five Year
and the potential
Prioritised
acquisition dates.
Regional Works
4. Cost estimates.
Program.
5. Impact on
service levels,
asset lifecycle
and financial
considerations.
6. New or upgrade
capital expenditure.

• RRG members submit costed project proposals which
are evaluated against criteria aligned with the long term
objectives adopted for the RRG and reflected in the Regional
Investment Strategy.
• The Roads Alliance has developed a comprehensive
Program Development Tool to assist with the prioritisation of
projects, the allocation of State Government funds and the
development of a 5 year regional works program.

1. Renewals capital
99 Five Year
expenditure.
Prioritised
2. Proposed timing of
Regional Works
asset retirement or
Program.
disposal.
Renewal and 3. Estimated residual
values at retirement
Replacement
or disposal.
of Current
Services

• RRG members submit costed project proposals which
are evaluated against criteria aligned with the long term
objectives adopted for the RRG and reflected in the Regional
Investment Strategy.
• The Roads Alliance has developed a comprehensive
Program Development Tool to assist with the prioritisation of
projects, the allocation of State Government funds and the
development of a 5 year regional works program.
• Renewal and replacement of existing assets is given a high
priority in the Roads Alliance Prioritisation Process.

Sustainability Management
1. Useful life.
2. Estimated useful
life for each asset
class and subclass.
3. Estimated
remaining useful
life for each asset
class and subclass.
4. Annual
depreciation
Financial
expense per asset
Management
class and subclass.
5. Valuation of each
asset class and
sub-class.
6. Valuation
7. Date of valuation
and valuation
methodology
employed.
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99 Minimum
common and
desirable data
sets.

• The Roads Alliance has developed detailed specifications for
road inventory, condition and performance data.
• These data sets are the foundation for the undertaking of
valuation of road assets.

99 Five Year
Prioritised
Regional Works
Program.

• The works program developed through the Roads Alliance
program development process provides details of the cost of
medium term work priorities.

99 Regional
Investment
Strategy for the
Local Roads
of Regional
Significance.

• The investment strategy details the desired road network
characteristics to service the expected road transport
demand over a future timeframe (usually 20 years).
• Statements of Intent developed for each road link identify the
projected 20 year funding requirements to meet identified
performance standards.
• This should inform local government’s long term financial
plans.

DIP Requirements
Theme

(asset management
advancement program
2009 – 10)

Roads Alliance Initiatives which support DIP Requirements

8. 10 year financial
plan.

Risk
Management

1. Identification of
risks.
2. Identification of
risk mitigation
strategies.

99 NetRisk.

• The Roads Alliance’s state-wide contract for NetRisk and
Asset Data Collection will assist councils and RRGs identify
potential high priority road and bridge safety risk sites and
through further analysis allow assessment of individual
projects to evaluate their return on investment in terms of
safety risk reduction.

99 Asset Risk.

• Consideration of the risk of asset failure is a key component
of the Roads Alliance Program Development methodology.

Corporate Management
99 Asset
1. Information
Management Kit.
systems to be used
and the standards 99 Program
and guidelines
Development Kit.
used to make
99 Joint Purchasing
decisions on asset
and Resource
management.
Sharing Kit.

Information
Management

• Since its inception in August 2002, the Roads Alliance has
taken the lead in researching and providing supporting
material to RRG members. Information Kits for asset
management, program development and joint purchasing
and resource sharing have been progressively developed.
These Kits are key resource documents for RRG members
and define various processes, standards and methodologies
for the functioning and operations of RRGs.

99 Road Alliance
Hub.

• The Roads Alliance Hub stores, aggregates and reports
basic information about the current status and performance
of the LRRS network. Whilst not an asset management
system, the Hub will assist RRG members to have an
improved regional view of their LRRS network and aid in
basic asset management decisions.

99 Local Buy Panel
of Providers
for Asset
Management
Systems and
Consultancies.

• The Roads Alliance has sponsored a Local Buy Panel
providing for asset management system suppliers and asset
management consultancy services.
• Suppliers appointed to the panel are capable of supporting
pre-defined Roads Alliance data specifications to facilitate
the exchange of information between systems.

99 NetRisk.

• As an outcome of the State-wide Contract for NetRisk and
Asset Data Collection, participating RRG members will
receive a copy of all data collected on their road network.

99 DVR.

• Digital Video Road (DVR) software is available, free of charge
to all RRGs for voluntary use by local governments.
• DVR is a powerful engineering application that allows
high resolution Hawkeye video data collected from road
inspection vehicles to be interfaced and viewed on a
personal computer.
• It can be employed for a variety of uses ranging from the
collection of information on road features for inventory
purposes, to identifying major defects and safety hazards.
DVR can also take measurements in the video image, add
text annotations and attach images to video frames.
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DIP Requirements
Theme

(asset management
advancement program
2009 – 10)

Roads Alliance Initiatives which support DIP Requirements
99 GPS Trip Meters.

1. Identification of any 99 Roads
known issues with
Alliance Asset
the quality of the
Management Kit.
data, forecasts,
estimates etc.
99 Roads Alliance
2. Actions taken to
State-wide
mitigate the known
Capability
issues.
Improvement
3. Commentary
Strategy.
on the reliability
Performance
of the estimates
Management
99 Roads Alliance
contained within
State-wide
the plan.
Capability Fund.
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• GPS Tripmeter is software that combines GPS signals with
road data to display details of a current position on any
Queensland state-controlled road. Through the Roads
Alliance, GPS Trip Meters are currently being made available
to local governments.
• GPS Tripmeters facilitate the field capture of data ready for
upload into asset management systems.
• The functionality provided with GPS Tripmeters assists in
other Roads Alliance initiatives such as asset management
and the Hub.

• The Roads Alliance Asset Management Kit describes the
minimum data to be collected and sets out a methodology
for how the data is to be collected. Data transfer
specifications, especially those relating to “up load” to the
Roads Alliance Hub are based on strict data integrity checks.
• The Roads Alliance State-wide Capability Improvement
Strategy requires RRGs to be operating at a moderate
level of competence in a number of areas, including asset
management by the end of 2010.
• Through their Capability Agreements many RRGs have
identified actions to improve data availability and quality of
their road assets.
• The Roads Alliance has traditionally had a strong focus on
providing various training initiatives for RRG members. More
recently, the Roads Alliance Board has provided funding
from the State-wide Capability Fund for various training
initiatives identified by individual RRGs with respect to asset
management.

6. Future Activities of the Roads Alliance
The asset management focus for the Roads Alliance over the next two years will remain on progressing RRG
capability from a moderate level of performance to a high level of performance as outlined in section four of this
document.
In particular, the RAPT will be attending RRG and Technical Committee meetings to oversight progress and also
strongly encourage RRGs to act as a group and consider the use of bureau (shared) service arrangements where
possible to do so.
Other asset management related initiatives of the Roads Alliance will include:
1. Training of RRG members in the use of the Roads Alliance Hub once data is made available to participating
councils and RRGs as part of the State-wide Arrangement for NetRisk and Asset Data Collection;
2. Engaging Arrb to evaluate issues associated with current bridge asset management systems; bridge
inspection processes; and gaps in skills and human resources for managing local government’s bridge stock;
and
3. Subject to demand from RRGs, tendering again for the supply of asset management systems and consultancy
services at the end of the Local Buy contract period in February 2010.
It should also be noted that at any time, RRGs can submit proposals to the Roads Alliance Board for capability
initiatives that support Roads Alliance priorities and are likely to have state-wide application or deliver benefit
to more than one RRG. Preference will be given to funding requests that promote better asset management
practices and system use.
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